## Rowland Unified School District
### Career Certification Program
#### Sequence of Courses

## Arts, Media & Entertainment

### Core Courses (One is Required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrumental Music</th>
<th>Vocal Music</th>
<th>Theatre Arts</th>
<th>Dance</th>
<th>Design Arts</th>
<th>Visual Arts</th>
<th>Media Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Band*</td>
<td>Acapella</td>
<td>Beginning Theater*</td>
<td>Dance Dance I*</td>
<td>Art* Architecture/Design*</td>
<td>Photo Media I*</td>
<td>Design Visual Media Arts I*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching Band*</td>
<td>Concert Choir*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceramics I*</td>
<td>IB Visual Arts HL1*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra*</td>
<td>Nogales Singers*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Area of Concentration (Three Are Required in Area of Concentration)

#### Instrumental Music (3 years)
- Jazz Band *
- Marching Band*
- Orchestra *
- Percussion Ensemble*
- Wind Ensemble I*
- Wind Ensemble II*

#### Vocal Music (3 years)
- Chamber Singers*
- Treble Singers*
- Vocal Ensemble*

#### Theatre Arts (3 years)
- Advanced Theatre Project
- Advanced Theatre*
- Intermediate Theatre*
- Theatre Arts/HL 1 IB*
- Construction Technology II* (Set Design Emphasis)
- Drill Team/Color Guard*

#### Design Arts (3 years)
- Advanced Architecture & Design*
- Advanced Art*
- AP Art: 2D*
- AP Art: Drawing*
- Ceramics II*
- Special Project - Arts

#### Visual Arts (3 years)
- Photo Media II*
- Photo Media III*
- IB Visual Arts HL2*

#### Media Arts (3 years)
- Design Visual Media Arts II*
- Design Visual Media Arts III*
- Journalism*
- Yearbook*

### Arts, Media & Entertainment Senior Seminar* (Required Course)
(Requires Internship, Portfolio, Resume, Interview, Project and Presentation)

### Graduation and Certification
- College • Trade School • Employment

*Arts, Media & Entertainment courses approved for UC/CSU Admission

*Bold/Italic Courses are CTE Approved Courses

### Sample Career Opportunities

**Performing Arts**
- Composer
- Critic
- Musician
- Singer
- Stage Actor
- Teacher

**Design, Visual & Media Arts**
- Audio Engineer
- Lighting Director
- Make-Up Artist
- Music Producer

- Animator
- Architect
- Commercial Artist
- Photographer
- Teacher
- Writer/Journalist

- Costume Designer
- Editor
- Grip
- Screenwriter
- Webpage Designer
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